Harbeck for the gift of some specimens. Femora black or yellow with blackish Infuscations 14.
11. Fi-ont femora with long crinkly or straight hairs 12. Front femora without long hairs 13.
12. Front femora with long crinkly hairs on the outside surface.
No. 11. auratus Alclrich. Front femora with long straight hair on the under side.
No. 7 . bipunctatus, new species. 13. Femora and tibiae entirely yellow; middle tibae with three or four large macrochaetae on the apical half of the inner flexor side; also a row of large bristly hairs the entire length of the outer flexor side.
No. 8 Described from three males and one female.
ART. 17.
FLIES OF THE GENUS TACHYTEECHUS GREENE. Antennae bright yellow, third joint slightly infuscated with brown first joint nearly three times as long as the second and third, black bristly hairs on upper side, second and third joints quite small. Arista very long, about one and one-half times the height of the head, lamella brownish-black and very large, with a very small white area at the base. Orbital cilia black above, yellowish-white below. Thorax and abdomen bronze-green, in some lights somewhat obscured by a greenish-white pollen dark and more shiny along the apical edges.
On each side of thorax, in front of the wings, there are two velvety black spots. Hypopj'^gium large, pubescent, which is denser and yellowish-white at the base, towards the apex with a decided purple luster; lamella very pale yellowish, somewhat triangular, hairs and cilia black.
Front coxae pale yellow, infuscated at extreme base, with a silvery dust on front surface ; middle and hind coxae brownish black, reddish-yellow at the apex. Middle coxae with a golden pollen on front surface, hind pair lightly dusted with a whitish pollen. Legs mostly yellow, tips of middle and hind tibiae and all the tarsi except the base of the front metatarsus (which is yellow) infuscated with brownish-black. In certain lights the front tarsi and under surface of the middle and hind femora silvery white. Front femora with long curly hairs on the outside ; middle and hind femora with large bristly hairs on the underside on the apical half. Wings hyaline.
Halteres reddish-yellow, slightly infuscated at base of stem.
Tegulae pale yellow with long black fringe.
Female. 
